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BOOK REVIEWS

findingsin the neurotransmitter
systems,but neitherchapter
discusses
thisissue.The final chapterin thisgroupingis a review on the neuroendocrine
responseto stressin the fetalalcohol-exposed
offspring.
A lonechapterreviewstheeffectsof ethanolconsumption
on maternalbreast-feeding,
includingmilk productionand
theinfant'ssucklingresponse.
Next, two chaptersreviewthe effectsof maternalethanol
useon prostaglandin
metabolismin the newbornand on the
nutritional

status of the fetus. Literature

is reviewed that im-

plies that ethanol teratogenesisis mediated, in part, by
prostaglandins
eitherdirectlyon thefetusor in alteringblood
flow throughthematernal-fetalutero-placental
unit.Alsodescribedis how ethanolmay affect maternalnutrientintake
andmetabolism,placentaltransportandmetabolismandfetal metabolism,resultingin growthretardation.
The next to last chapter,which seemssomewhatout
of place,is a discussion
of theeffectsof ethanolon thermoregulation.The review is extensiveand includesa good
many graphsand photomicrographs
that add clarity to the
presentation.
The final chapteris theonlychapterin thebookto address
prevention.It describesa studyto assessthe efficacyof the
warninglabel on bottlesthatfoundthat suchlabelswererelatedto a modestreductionof drinkingonly for womenunder 20.

Eachindividualchapterin thisbookis well written.Too
little effort is made,however,to coordinatethechaptersboth
withinandbetweenthe subjectareas;it is not clearhow the
bookflowsfrom onechapterto thenext.It wouldhavebeen
veryinterestingto havea discussion
on howthefindingsdescribedin onechapterfit into thosedescribedin another.For
example, what are the implicationsof the neuroanatomy
findings describedby Martier et al. for neurophysiology,
neurobehavioral
pharmacology
or stressresponse?
What are
the implicationsof thesefindingsto primaryor secondary
prevention?
There are severalareasof FAS researchthat are not represented in this book. The effect of ethanol on neural cell ad-

hesion moleculesis not addressed,nor are findings of
increased
apoptosis
in thebrainsof ethanol-exposed
fetuses.
The entireareaof preventionis givenonly onechapter.Primarypreventionis to keeppregnantwomenfrom drinking.
Secondary
preventionis to preventthesecondary
disabilities
thatcomefromhavingFAS. The areaof biomarkersasa way
of identifyingexposedinfantsis notdiscussed.
Recentwork
hasexaminedthe possibilityof geneticsusceptibility
to the
teratogenic
effectsof ethanol.And, finally, the Instituteof
Medicinein 1996conveneda workinggroupto examinethe
field of FAS research.That workinggroupmadea seriesof
recommendations for the future of the field that is not men-

tioned in this book. It is still, however, one of the most com-

prehensivereviewscurrentlyavailable.
CYNTHIA F. BEARER,M.D., PH.D.

Departmentof Pediatrics
Departmentof Neurosciences
Case WesternReserveUniversity
Cleveland, Ohio
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Alcohol,Pregnancyand the DevelopingChild, by H.-L.
Spohrand H.-C. Steinhausen
(Eds.).Cambridge,England:
Cambridge University Press, 1996, 307 + xviii pages,
$74.95 (cloth).

This book comprises15 chapterson issuespertainingto
FetalAlcoholSyndrome
(FAS)andtheeffectsof prenatalalcoholexposureon fetal development.
The materialin the
bookrangesfrommolecularto publichealthlevelsof analyses.The first threechapters(underthe headingof "clinical
issues")discussmattersandresearchrelatingto therelationshipbetweenprenatalexposureto alcoholanddevelopmental outcomes
in humans.In particular,thechaptersfocuson
the variabilityin suchoutcomes.The authorsof thesechaptersemphasize
thatfull FAS doesnotnecessarily
occureven
after heavyalcoholexposureand that childrenexposedto
alcoholduringfetal developmentoften exhibit a variety
of symptomsthat do not necessarily
fit a rigid definition
of FAS.

Thenextfourchapters
focusonthepathogenesis
andneuropathology
associated
with prenatalalcoholexposure.The
chapters
containa full description
of the brainchangesobservedand the risk andprovocativefactorsinvolvedin human FAS and as seen in animal models of FAS. All of the

chapters
includea discussion
of thecurrentresearch
aswell
asmuchspeculation
onthepossiblemechanisms
involvedin
theneuropathology
inducedby alcoholexposure.
The followingfive chaptersexaminethe developmental
progression
of childrenwho havebeenexposedto alcohol
duringfetal development.
Threeof thesechaptersexamine
thedevelopment
in childrenwho do not havefull FAS, and
theremainingtwo chaptersfocuson thosechildrenat thesevereend of the spectrum,includingthosewith full FAS.
Thefinal threechapters
focusonintervention
andrehabilitationbothfor thepersonwith FAS andfor themotherat risk
for givingbirthto a childwith FAS. Thesechaptersinclude
a discussion
regardingthe scantamountof researchon rehabilitationandintervention
strategies
andprovidea numberof

suggestions
for cliniciansandindividualsinvolvedin making socialpolicy.
The breadthof thisbookis clearlya strength.The reader
is exposedto a varietyof approaches
usedto examinetheeffectsof prenatalalcoholexposureas well as to the many issuesthatonemustconsiderin thisfield. A particularstrength
of thisbookis the inclusionof authorsfrom bothEuropeand
North America.

While there have been a number of volumes

on FAS in the past year, thesebooks are written by researchers
exclusivelyfrom North America.The valueof includingchapters
fromabroadis thatdifferences
in approach
anddefinitionbecomeapparentandthereis greatersensitivity to the culturalissuesinvolvedin this field. Booksthat
spanresearchfrom manyculturescan only enhanceunderstandingin the field. Most of the book is well written
and clear althoughthe forewordis ramblingand of limited
relevance.

While therearechapterswith verydifferentviewsof FAS,
thereis little integrationof thesechapters.Indeed,the naive
readerwouldbe confusedby the contradictions
foundacross
chapters.
For example,whendiscussing
the possibilityof a
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threshold for alcohol-induced effects, some authorsindicate

that, sinceit is impossibleto demonstrate
a threshold,the
physicianshouldusehis/herownjudgmentabouthow much
is safe for a woman to drink, while others state that the

thresholdfor alcohol-induced
effectsis 1 to 2 drinksper day
or thatthereare no safelevels.Similarly,one chaptercontendsthatthereareno animalmodelsexceptprimatemodels
of FAS andthenextchapterdiscusses
rodentmodelsof FAS.
A chapterby theeditorsthatsummarizes
thecontroversies
or
a debateamongthe variousauthorson controversialareas
wouldhavegreatlyenhanced
thebook.As it is, the integration acrosschaptersis left up to thereader.
Many of thechaptersarereviewsof previouslypublished
journal articlesor are updatedrevisionsof previouslypublishedreviewsand,as such,the book is of limited utility to
someonecurrentlyconductingresearchin the field. However,thoseactivelyinvolvedin thefield mightfind thisbook
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usefulin acquiringknowledgeoutsidetheirareaof specialization.The prefaceindicatesthatthe bookis aimedat gynecologists,obstetricians,midwives, neonatologistsand
pediatriciansand is also for child and adolescentpsychiatristsand psychologists.
The book is quite appropriatefor
this audienceand is also'appropriate
for thoseinvolvedin
socialpolicyandlaw.Thebookdoesanexcellent
job of conveyingthe complexityof the effectsof prenatalalcoholexposurewithoutbecomingtoo esoteric.A personwishingto
become

well

informed

about such effects would

benefit

greatlyfrom readingthisbook.

SANDRAJ. KELLY, PH.D.

Departmentof Psychology
Universityof SouthCarolina
Columbia, S.C.

